
rural television channel hosts first successful fundraiserfundraiser
BETHELBETIIEL the television

channel that serves most of
alaska received overwhelming
support during its first cverfundever fund-

raiser last friday and saturday
john mcdonald general man-
ager of the alaska rural commu-

nications service said over 80
thousand dollars was pledged
from all around the state during
the event

the largest pledge came from
the northern most reaches of the
state as the arctic slope region
corporation phoned in with a 15

hundred dollar pledge first na-
tional bank of anchorage sup-
ported the fundraiserfund raiser with a five
thousand dollar donation that was
used to provide the sweatshirtssweat shirts
given away with pledges of one
hundred dollars or more

said mcdonald it went be-

yond what I1 thought was a rea-
sonable goal it shows a lot of
support for ARCS and that
people arcam willing to pay for it

heile added that he hopes the
public support will translate into
legislalegislativedve support during the up-
coming session in juneau

the fundraiserfund raiser was hosted by

sharon mcconnell of north
country news russell nelson
the chair of the former rat net
and three members of the KYUK Y U
K news department rhonda

mcbrideMcBridc jennifer duford and
jay barrett

volunteers from the bethel area
answered the telephones they in-
cluded public health nurses stu-
dents and staff frontfrow the kusko
kwimgwim campus the lions club
and the bethel actors guild

the show featured several
performers from around the state
who volunteered their time as a
show of support appearing live
were fred weltzweitz and barry
beckett of cordova otherwise
known as the jazz duo arctic
cool kris tierneysordTierney Sord a
country folk spiritual singing
teacher from dillingham chris

cooke a bethel folk singer
songwritersongwritcr the upallrit aohooh paul
rit dancers a yupikcupik youth
dance troupe cheryl hickson
a circus trained fire swallowerswallowcr
and michael faubion fah bee on
a singer who brought down the
house with his alaskanized ver-
sion of the hank snow classic
ive been everywhere man in

which he mentioned nearly every
community in the state appear-
ing via video tape were the
tanana school fiddlersfiddleryFiddlers

said mcdonald 11II really ap-
preciatepreci ate all the people who came
in from around the state to per-
form for our fundraiserfund raiserraisel


